NOTICE OF MEETING OF PUBLIC BODY

Uniform Coding and Billing Advisory Committee

When:        July 11, 2011, 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM

Where:      1000 Washington Street, Hearing Room 1-E, Boston, MA

Section 26 of Chapter 305 of the Acts of 2008, An Act to Promote Cost Containment, Transparency and Efficiency in the Delivery of Quality Health Care, seeks to promote uniformity and consistency in the reporting of patient diagnostic information, patient care service and procedure information as it relates to the submission and processing of health care claims. The Act directs the Bureau of Managed Care within the Division of Insurance (the “Division”) to adopt policies and procedures to ensure that carriers process claims in compliance with current Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act compliant code sets in part through convening annually a statewide advisory committee (the “Committee”). Meetings of the Committee are open to members of the public in accordance with the Open Meeting Law, G.L. c. 30A, §§ 18 through 25.

Meeting Agenda:

- Open meeting requirements
- Draft compliance report for period 6-1-10 through 12-31-10, suggestions and recommendations for any changes
- Status report, carrier progress toward implementation
- Draft provider incident report of carrier noncompliance
- Other issues